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NORfir QT EENSI-AI.ID NATURAITSTS', CLUB
Meets at Girls' and lnfants School, Abbott Street, Cairns,

' usually on second Monday in each month, at I p.m.
NEXT MEETING-MONDA Y, r40r SEPTEMBER, 1936

. BUSINESS: Annual General Meeting. Election of Officers.
Instead of the Annual Address which will be postponed until next.

meeting,. Mr. C. T. White, Government Botanist, will'address the rueeting
on '.'A General Talk on the Flora of North Queensland."

Election of Member. ' ProDoser SeconderMr. N. J. B. Plomley, Bank of
N.S.W., Threadneedle St., London Dr. H. Flecker Mr. M. Auricchio
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Exhibts at August Meeting.
' Mr. L. Massey (Cairns)-Eggs,
caterpillars, chrysalids and adult male
and female of the butterfly (Delias
argenthona Fabr.) with its food plarrt,
Loranthus odontocalyx, var. prblrria,
a mistletoe.

Dr. Flecker (Cairns)-A nunrber of
crabs. Unripe fruit of Barringtonia
speciosa. Balanophora fungosa ihow-
ing the male and female fowers. Her-
barium specimens.

Mr. J. Wyer (Cairns)-Native
stone axe and sharpening stone: oet-
ri6ed jaw-bone (rnindible) ot i Di
plotodo!, petrified wood and petrified
clay. These specimens were obtained
from the Chinchilla district.
^ Mr. A. B. Cummings (Green Is-
land)-A razor fish (eentriscus scs-
tatus,)

Mr. Pedder (Edge Hill)-A
mounted specirnen of Lesser Flvins
Phalanger (Petaurus breviceps). 

- -
Mr. Auricchio (Cdirns)-S-piirv Red

Spider (Gasteracantha ip.) 
-

-The country is of ganitic origin,
with occasional areas of sandstone
formation. In general one is facerl
with barren, stony ridges with charac-
teristic sfunted vegetation and coarse
grasses, among which spear grass,

M.. J. G. Brooks, B.D.Sc. (Cairns)

-A small collection of Hem{ptera
(bugs).

_-(a) A representative of the family
?ingidae.

(b) A representative of the farnily
Gerridae, sub-family Halobatinae,
probably Hermatobates haddoni Carp.
This particular specinren tives on the
ocean.

(c) A representative of the famitv
Neididae (Capyella lobulata Bers)
This 5pecimen is to be found on the
under surface of leaves of the sting-
ing tree (Laportea).
_ A. collection of North Queensland
lpirlers, determined bv Mi. Lindsay
D. Sykes, of Melbourne.

Visitors.
Irtr. J. E. Bray (Sydney)-Inter-

ested in botany, particularly grasses.
Mr. and M.s. E. G. Ose (Glad-

stone)-Interested in birds,-1sh and
manrmals.

INSEOT FAI'I{A OF TEE I'PPEB IFAISE BIVER,
NORTE QIIEENSLAND.

. By R C. CANNON, B.Sc.Aer.

(Heteropogoq sp.) predominates. Ths
whole of ,the country is very nructt
cut.about by crq.eks and gullie!. all of
which find their way to the WalshRiver, eventually emptyins their
waters into the Gulf of Carpentaria"
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The tess rugged portions of the coun-
try constitute an open forest forma-
tion with . poplar gum, (Eucal:ptus
platyphylla), ironwood, (Erythrorft-
loeun Laboucherii). beefwood. (Gre-
villea- sp)._ !ox, '(Eucalyptui 'sp.)
bloodwoorl (E, corymbosa) ind ..quin-

-ine-berry" (Petalostigma' quadrilocu-
Iare), with ironbarks (Eucalyptus sp,)
on -the_ stony ridges, In the poorly
drained areas are to be fbund associ-
ations of several species of the tea-
_trye (Melaleuca spp.), whilst the
Walsh River carriel-a' flora almost
entirety of tea-trees and she-okes
(Casuarina.sp.), the former grorving
lo a rarny targc slze,

. The whote area presents a very
barren and uninviting- appearatrcer es-
pecially during the many dry months
of th-e year. This probibly accounts
rur rrr€ racf fnal t[ nas Deen compa-
rativel-y neglected by entomologiits.
A day's col-lecting u'ill rarely yield aver} large harvest. thouph whaf oneverl larg.e harvest, though ivhat one
does coltect often comori""o s6me

for the-fact that it'has bein com

often coniprises some

seen in

very interesting specimens, including
some rather bizarre forms.
- Ta.ling the year as a whole, certain
families of Coleoptera probabiy occur
rn the greatesf numbers, namclv. Ten-
ebrionidae and Curcutioiridae. -fo 

the
casnal observer this fact would be iar
from obvious _as the greater propor-
tion of these beetles aie to bd found
under logs, rocks and other debris.
During the srrnrrner months there are
countless wasps and scarabs to be
seen in- flight and visiting the blos-
soms of the poolar sum. and othersoms of the poplar gum, and othertrees. At this oeriod. too- rher. is :period, too, there is a
large range of inoths'to be takin ongrass tluring the
at night; while cat night;
number

e day or around lights
on-the other hand, the

number of butterflies is limited.' Asin nrost of this inland country, lareicountry, targe
termite heaps are to be seen everv-
rvher.e, car.ryi.ng their poputation 6f
rermrtes whlch swarm around lightsat certain periods of the year. TIen.too. the creeks and rivei play theiipart in nraintaking a fauna bf lquatic
and semi-aquatic insects. For 

- 
con-

venience we shall discuss the seoarate
ordcrs of importance under their res-
pective headings.
Plectoptera:
- Mayflies are by flo means commonin eny area and are but infrequentlv
uret with in this arid area, odd-speci--
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rnens lraaving been seen on the wins.
The larvae or "naiads" spend th&
lives in the reter and -the 

adult
emerge {gr. its brief life of only a fewhours. With such a short rebroduc-
tive life, it is- not surprising thit very
tew can survive the dry conditions so
ofterr prevailing. !.

Otlonata:
During all but the mid-winter

tutonths adult dragon-flies may be
collected around waterholes and
watercourses. The "nynlphs" lead an
entirely aquatic existence alrd are to
be found clinging to grasses, sedges
or <lead twigs below thg ryater level,
where they feed orr the torver fornr6
of lvater life as welt as on the larvaeof other aquatic insects, There are
represented- b-oth sub-orders, Zygogn
tera and Anisoptera Quite a 

- -on-
siderable time has been spent in
searching for the larvae of that elusive
danrsel-fly, Chorismagrion riei MorL,
but so far no. success has been at-
tained. Representatives of another
group of archaic types have been col-
lected, however, and include Agrioc-
nemis rubmcens Selys aud an inde-
termined species of the primitive Pro-
toneuridae.' Orthoptera:

This order includes the most
primitive types of winged insects in
rvhich only minor differences occur
betrveen the larval and imaginal
forrus. In Europe fossil cockroaches
are tlonriuant irr the earliest known
insect blds of the Upper Carboni-
ferous, though in Ausirilia they do
rrot ,appeaar till the Upper Triassic.
To-day, on the other hand, thev form
a very small proportion of the Class
Insecta. With the nrodification of the
mode of living lras come the conditionof reduced wings as shown bv the
giant cockroach,- Macropanesthia- rhi-
noceros Sauss,, the female of which
tn-easures up to 2 inches in length,
This insect is quite conlnlon follow-
ing a downpour of rain, when it will
be seen crawling about and burrowing
into the sandy soil. Some rather
bizarre mantids are met tt-ith at mostperiods of the year, white gra6shop-
pers occur in large nunrbers durins
the summer nronths. At certain oerl
iods these constitute a serious pesi of
young rtobacco s-eedlings and often, toa rninor -extent,' of the crops planted
in the field.

Isoptera:
Wherever one tooks there are to

be seen the termitaria of so-called

be seen millions of. the winged caste .
of sexual individuals which swarmiduals which swarm

shedding their wingsaround lights, shedding their winSls
evervwhera. It is this caste which is
reso6nsible for the formation of new

Schistocarpaea,. F,v.M. 9.
'Johnsoni, F.v.M.

Boonjie (Kajewski), lVIt Bartle
Frere (fohnson).

Colubdna, L. C. Rich.
asiatica, Brongn. 3 to 6, ll to 1.

C. York (M'Gillivray), HowiclCs
Gp. (F.v.M.), Daintree R. (Ka-
jewski), Green I. (Bates), Cairns
(Flecker), C. Grafton (A. Cunn.)
Russell R. (F'.M.B'), Rocking
ham B. (F.M.B.),. Pt. Denison
(r.M.B.)

ind 6ven livins trees ar:e subject to
thair attack, thi one exception being
cypress pine (Callitris sp.). They do
not enter this nrood though their
covered galleries rnay often be seen
on the surfaces of cypress pine logs
or posts.

They are probably a specialised ofi-
shoot qf the Orthoptera in which the
social habit has become predominant.
Except in the case of the grant ter-
mite. Mastotermes, five distinct castes
can'be recognised, namely, the royal
oair. the workers, the soldiers, the
iexdal or winged caste and neotinic
rovalties.

Fotlowing rain there are usually to

Hemiptera:
This extensive order comprises a

wide range mostly .of vegetarian in'
sects, and; therefore, lnsects harmful
to crops of all kinds. Representatives
of both sub-orders are quite common
and the nrost abundant group would
probably be, as elsewhere, the family
Pentatomidae. One of th€ most strik-

The waterstriders (Gmlrte") can be
seen on the surface of any still water
moving rapidly over the surface of the
water when disturbod. In the waters
themselves are to be found the car-
nivorous Notonectidae.

ing bugs is the large Letboc€flrs itt-
tllcus Stal., an aqua(lc species whichrlicusrlicus Stal., an aquatlc species which
is frequetrtly taken ar-ound lights.

"white-ants." They occur over the
whote range of soils in the dlstrict
and are built up very rapidly. tr'eace

everywherC.
responsible for the foimation of new
colonies.

No. 12, p. 7. After Dimoqphocalyx add
Thwaites,
P. 8. Ficus infectoria. For Moo-

leeah read var. F'orhesii King.
Mooleeah, 3 to 11. After locs.
Mapoon, add (F.M.B.), Green ls.
(Wright), Cairns (Flecker).

Vol.2, p. 16. Chenopodlum ambrosio-
ides. For Introduced read Trup.
Amer.

Vol. 4, p. 3, After (Acacia) Wdtet,
add Marden.
P. 7. After Ostrearia add Baillon

posts, woode-n buildings,
up very rapidly. Feace
r buildinss. dead treestrees,

and are

Vol. l, No. 9, p. 6. Before Wilkiea
add (P.) corlacea, White.

Thornton'Peak (Brass).

No. 10. o.'6. Before (Garcinia) Gibb-
siae add (G.) Brassii, White.

Thornton Peak (Brass).
No. ll, p. 7. Euphorbia prostrata. For

Intr6duced read FantroPical.

P. 8. Before Glochidion add (P.)

Brassii, White' 3.

Thornton Peak (Brass)'

Zizypbus, Juss.
Oenopta, Mill. Wine Jujube.

Is. of G. of CarP. (R.Br.)'
' Thursday and other Is of Torres

Str. (F.M.B.)
jujuba, Lam. Common Jujube.

Torres Str. (Dubouzet).

Daltachya, F.v.M.
vttieisis, F.v.M. Murtilam.

Somerset (F,If.B.), Dalntree R.
' (Kajewski).

(To be continued)

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.
(Figures after nlants...ifi-di::j""_ .:.Lrjll..*_now€rins 

months).

CENSUS OF NORTH QUEENSLAND PLANTS-(Continued)
(Figures after plants inclicate observed flowering months).
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Alphitonia, Reissek'
;;;ft;R"i;""k.'R"d Al-ondr 3, 

-4'e-,aerc r (F'-M^B-)- Batavia K.Sweers I. (F.M.B.)' Batavia t('
n" ---7wr.dt. Mt. trfulliganR. (Wlrd)'

livray),

?iif..tli), Ciirns (Cowley),. L.
Barrine (Flecker), Pt. l)enrson
(F.I\I.8.)
'- 

""r- 
t{'"nsuloides, Maraticoola'-Boar. 

Pocket, nr. Barron ,R',
(J. F. Bait), Jordan Cr., In-
riisfail Dist. (Mocatta).

Whitei. Braid.
Daintree R. (Kajewski)'

Petriei, Braid et White. Whiteleat'
9. 10.
tttuisdav I. (Francis), Cairns
(Francis), Clayton's Cr. (Flecker)

Emnienospermu,m, F.v.1V1.- alplitoiioides, 
-F.v.M. 

Jingul! .'B"rron R: (Francis),- . Cairns
(F.M'8,), Gadgarra (l(ajewskr.''
Rockineliam B. (Dall.)

Qquanla, L.
Hillii, F.v.M.

Daintree R' (Hill).
australiana, F.v.M.--rraui"i"u! tt. (F.M.B.), Rock-

inehim B. (Dall.)
Sageretia, Brongn.

hamora, Brongn.
Freshwater Cr' (Francis)'

FAMILY VITACEAE.
Cissus, L.

an121'gdsa, Vent.
var. Pubescene, Domin.

Galgarra (Kajewski).
Tetrastigma, Planch.
. nitens, F'v.M.-E;d;- (Kajewski), Herbert

(F.v.M.)
Vitis. L.

coidata, Wall. 8.'" i;;" ..{J. -lrlecke'), 
. Pl.n"ld

ir]--irvrGittitov)' Birrdekin R'
(F.v.M.)

adiata. Wall.- R";.'Barron R. (CowleY).
sapo-narla, Seem. . a,!rr-_\ T^-_fi iGn- n. 

- 
isarclaY-Miltar), -fqr-r"* Str. iP-Br.), d Yor\--(M'Gjl-

i'?-,:"T; $t."'1 
j' tl', il"' i"t$;Yi:

trifolia. L, Lorwora. l.--it""'t;- n- rr vr- $ \- !{as5aq-Q
i.r.jf.,9.,,, .rltrlnc:' 11 t!.J[-.9.'
L'. York (M'GillivraY), 

-P' - 
Char'C'- York (M'(iillivraY), P' Char-

lotte B. (F.M.B.), Cqoklgwtt'
-. tr.in.s,l,' 

- Bullgq - Paddock'

THE, NORTTT QUEENSLAND NATURALTST
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stf,igosa, F.M.B.
n.s. itrt. Barron R. (Nusent).

*a*"ffih,I'""Yto"u.r
oenninerds, F.v'M.--C"mobeli's Cr. (Flecker), Rock-

inehim B. (Dall')
d;ile'dda;F.i.M. Mor-bir. 2, 3,'6,

10.12.
ii't.'-Mulliean (Flecker),,C'- Bed'
ford (F.M.B.)' Uooktown
f f'.trt.n.l.' Green- I. (Fleckgr),
h-".. itjt. Cairns (Nugent), Mt'
Bartle Frere (Flecker).

aoonica. Willd.--g,ndea"our R. (Planchon)' Ras'
.abi. Barron R. (CowleY).

acetosa, F.v.M., Mbau-nu.- 
illttt'f". li. $y," "u'"ff,Jioit-i1
?P.Nr.s'.t. C. York (F.M'B.)' P.
Cr'iitotfi B. (F.Dr.B.)' c.- Bed-
ford (F.M.B.)' Cookto.s'.n
f r']M.s.l,' Buicher's Hill
iF.M.n-j. Bloomfield R. (F.M.B')

''+:fr1;?4 ",.i{i 151'% B:ffi
?F:M:n.i, Looktoi'ir (F.ryI.F')'
iiloomn.iia n. (F.M.B.)' cairns
(F.M.B.).

opica.. F.v.M. PePPer-vine. 12.--trlt.' ^lltittigan'tFlecker), Cook-
tos'n (F.M.B.)

Gardineri" F.M.B.
\\ralsh'R. (Gardiner).

Leea. L.
sambucina. Willd. Katet.

is. of Howick's GP. (F.v.M')
FAMILY ARALIACEAE, Vent'

Delarbrea, Vieilt. Blue Delarbrea.
Michieana, F.v.M. I'-'-ilri.--Soute"on (Flecker);. Yul-

so""-h. -(F.I\[.I].), Rockinghanr
B. tr.Nt.s.).

Aralia. L.
Madtlowallii, F.v.M.

Russell R' (Hill)'
Ppntapanax, Seem.

Wiflmottii, F'v.M. 10,"ffii'--sittli -F 
"'" (K1jc-1vstq).

ii{i: Bellenden Ker, 5'000 tt'
(Saver and Davidson).**Itd'"i$*.n.,0.
-.,o-tr.l f',J.J Pa. {Flec-lccr). Fitzrjty
i.-- iM''cirti*tuvl, ClaYton's q'
ii,t"ir.l'J, i-{nrpbcll's Cr.
i i'i;;i;;i:' Dunk t.' (M'Gillivrav),
h-.t-ki"Rfi; B. (D;li.)' Pt'. Molle
(Fitzalin).
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